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Hamilton 45/15 Review Task Force
In September of 2022 a Task Force was created and charged with reviewing the impact
the 45-15 calendar configuration had on our learners at Hamilton Elementary School.
This healthy, professional practice reviewed, analyzed, and reflected on a variety of
data sets, from various perspectives, addressing the question “Is the 45-15 strategy
serving our students well?”  The Task Force included representation from Hamilton
sta�, building and district administration, parents and guardians, and the
community.

Historical Information
Hamilton Early Learning Center first transitioned to the  45/15 calendar configuration
in July of 2013 with the goal of addressing three areas of concern: 1. Tempering the
e�ects of “summer slide”; 2. Improved student behavior;  3. Increasing and stabilizing
enrollments through an increase in enrollment as a choice school and reducing
boundary exemption requests (later referred to as opt-outs due to the calendar
configuration).  An initial review of its e�ectiveness was brought to the School Board
in November of 2014. Evidence after the first year indicated that the strategy was
impactful. Further review of data and evidence of impact was not documented and/or
shared with the Board of Education until now.

Literature Review
After conducting a review of literature from a variety of sources regarding the impact
of a 45/15 calendar configuration, it was determined that the studies to date on the
e�ectiveness of year round schools on learning outcomes remain inconclusive.  On
average, year round calendars have not improved achievement.  However, teachers
and parents of students who attend year round schools have favorable opinions of
their school setting.

Analysis of Hamilton 45/15 Data Sets
Our own review of Hamilton data supported similar findings as mentioned in the
review of literature. They are summarized below and links to the original data sets are
included.

Attendance and Chronic Absenteeism
A comparison of attendance data indicates that Hamilton’s attendance rate has
declined since 2011, as has the district’s and state’s, resulting in inconclusive evidence
of the impact of the 45/15 calendar on attendance. Hamilton’s chronic absenteeism
(missing more than 10%) exceeds that of the district from July - May. However, when
analyzing Hamilton’s chronic absenteeism from September - May, once traditional
schools have started, the student chronic absenteeism rate improves and is
comparable to the rest of the district’s elementary schools.

Another area of concern that has been identified and discussed is the transient
population that lives within the Hamilton boundary which has resulted in a
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disproportionate number of students, in comparison to other district elementary
schools, enrolling after the 45/15 school year has begun.  This can result in students
missing up to 35 additional days of school if they enroll in school when traditional
calendar schools start.  Research indicates that students are impacted when they miss
just 10 days of school in a calendar year and any student that misses more than 10% of
a school year (17.5 days) can have significant learning challenges as a result. This is
not as big of a concern for students that move into traditional calendar schools as they
have typically already started their schooling in another building, district, or state and
miss limited, if any, days of school when they move.

Enrollment
Hamilton has 132 K-5 students enrolled for the 2022-23 school year.  There are 176
students that live within the Hamilton boundary with 57 (32%) of them choosing to
remain at Hamilton and 119 (68%) students requesting a transfer (opt-out) to another
school. Currently ⅓ of the district’s students choose to attend a school other than
their boundary school. Hamilton is highly disproportionate when compared to the
district.

When surveyed, 55% of opt-out respondents indicated that the calendar was the
reason they chose to attend another school. (Note: Were Hamilton to move to a
traditional calendar, 58% of respondents indicated that they would not transfer back
to Hamilton.) Seventy-five (75) students from outside of Hamilton’s boundary choice
(comparable to intradistrict transfer) into Hamilton, thus Hamilton’s composition is
57% non-boundary students.

Dr. Engel attended the Task Force meeting on December 1, 2022 and shared a tool,
called Forecast Five, that allowed the Task Force to further analyze the demographics
of Hamilton.  This analysis indicated that the majority of choice students live closer to
Hamilton than their designated boundary school. Those families choosing to attend
Hamilton increases the school’s poverty level.

Instructional Fidelity of Summer (July/August) Specials (Music, Art, PE, and
Library-MAPEL)
Specialists (MAPEL) at Hamilton are on the traditional school year calendar. As a
result, Specials, which provide teachers with their contracted prep time and also
deliver the state required content standards and number of required instructional
minutes, are delivered through various formats. These formats include the assigned
teachers themselves coming in during July and August and teaching their curricular
standards and/or substitute teachers delivering instruction. An analysis of the July
and August Specialists’ schedule indicates that for 50% of students’ MAPEL classes,
students are receiving instruction either through a substitute teacher or receiving a
disproportionate amount of instruction in 3 out of 4 content areas. Library is the only
special in which they received 6/6 days of required instruction by the assigned
teacher. As a result, we are not meeting district or state expectations for addressing
content standards or instructional minutes and our most vulnerable students are not
being taught the required standards on a consistent basis by a highly e�ective teacher.
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Hamilton Intersession
A significant number of students, ranging from 54%-72% of students since 2015,
attend intersession programming during at least one of the three sessions o�ered
each year. When surveyed, approximately 49% of families indicated that they attend
intersession because they need child care or have to work and need them at school. A
corresponding 51% indicated they also attend BGC intersession programming.

Initial research indicated that the quality of intersession programming is a factor in
addressing student achievement.  Of concern is that intersession programming has
been predominantly delivered by substitute teachers with K/1 being the only grade
level consistently taught by a Hamilton teacher. In 2013-14, 13% of intersession
instruction was delivered by substitutes compared to the 21-22 school year, in which
71% of intersession was taught by substitute teachers. Each year in between reflected
a downward trend in classroom teacher participation in intersession. However, during
the 22-23 school year, classroom teachers have taught all classes except one which
has been filled by a consistent substitute teacher.

There has been discussion regarding the philosophical approach to teaching
intersession. It has been discussed that in order to boost enrollment, there has been a
push for enrichment courses rather than remedial classes that address learning gaps.
54% of sta� indicated that they feel intersession is impactful in its current form.

Academic Data
Academic data is inconclusive for a variety of reasons. Dr. Lichucki attended the
December 1, 2022 Task Force meeting and shared multiple academic data sets and
cautions with respect to the analysis of the data. Since 2013, the state has utilized 3
di�erent assessment systems (WKCE, Badger, and Wisconsin Forward). Hamilton was
an Early Learning Center until 2013 and then only added 1 grade level a year after 45/15
started and did not become a 4K-5 building fully until 2015. Many locally decided
measures have changed over the years based on both requirements at the state level
and internal preferences.  Small sample sizes lend themselves to what might appear to
be dramatic swings. While there is a gap in most academic measures between
Hamilton and the rest of the district, this is also consistent with what we know
regarding the impact of poverty and follows similar data across the state and nation.

The transient nature of the student population makes it di�cult to determine the
impact of 45/15 as a strategy. For example, only 5 of the 24 fourth graders have been at
Hamilton for their entire elementary schooling experience.

Sta� Survey
Sta� were surveyed and provided feedback to the Task Force about their experiences
and perceptions of working in an environment that is impacted by the 45/15 calendar
configuration. Results were compiled for all sta�, and disaggregated by Hamilton,
SOTA 1, shared sta� and other district sta� that support Hamilton.

Feedback from Hamilton sta� aligns with the literature review that indicates that sta�
that work in a 45/15 environment have favorable opinions about their school setting.
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The majority of Hamilton sta� (11/13) indicated that they see multiple student benefits
with the 45/15 calendar which includes positive impact on academics (12/13), limited
summer slide (12/13), improved behavior (11/13) and social interactions (11/13), along
with  better access to resources (12/13). Challenges by Hamilton sta� were also
identified which include the need for breaks to address burnout as a result of
experiencing secondary trauma, lack of district support at the beginning of the year
along with traditional calendar alignment, lack of substitutes, sta�ng, student
participation in intersession, and students missing out on schooling due to starting
after the 45/15 school year has begun.

An additional survey question was shared among sta� that they felt was important for
administration to know. The question was, “If Hamilton goes to a traditional calendar
will you pursue a position elsewhere?” Results indicated that 37.1% would pursue a
position elsewhere,  28.6% might, and 34.4% would not. This survey included all sta�
and had 35 respondents.

Due to a change in principals during the summer of 2022, we recognized that
administrative perspective was missing from the sta� feedback. As a result, we
reached out to Dr. Ben Burns, former Hamilton and SOTA 1 Principal and he graciously
provided feedback to the Task Force regarding the benefits and challenges of the 45/15
calendar from his perspective. His sentiments concur with the findings in this
document.

Family Survey
Families of Hamilton students and boundary students that chose to opt-out of
attending Hamilton were surveyed. Feedback indicated that for those families that
choose to attend Hamilton, the 45/15 calendar works well for them (31/35 or 88.6%).
Responding families saw multiple benefits of the calendar configuration which
includes breaks spaced throughout the year, a shortened summer, intersession
programming, and a belief that their student learns more (forgets less) and
friendships are positively impacted.  85.7% of families (30/35) would like to continue
with the 45/15 calendar and 25.7% indicated that they would leave Hamilton and go to
another school if it wasn’t a 45/15 school.

Families that have chosen not to attend Hamilton, but live within the boundary,
indicated they did not attend Hamilton because they either did not like the 45/15
calendar (54.6% or 18/33), or had already started their K-5 school at another school
and chose to continue to attend that school (24.2% or 8/33).  Fifty-seven percent of
families that responded indicated that they would not attend Hamilton if it followed
the traditional calendar.

Community Partners
As a community school, Hamilton relies heavily on community partnerships to
support program o�erings and the 45/15 calendar. These partners were surveyed and
their feedback indicated that the 45/15 calendar provided numerous benefits to their
organization which included additional placement opportunities for university
students, consistency in clients’ lives, recruitment tool for care programs, and access
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to community resources. Partners indicated that they experienced challenges such as
sta�ng concerns, programming in July and August while other community
programming is occurring, scheduling between two district calendars, inconsistent
engagement with community services, and placement of clinical students. Fifty-eight
percent of partner respondents indicated that they would be positively impacted if
Hamilton returned to a traditional calendar schedule. However, 83% of respondents
also indicated that they would support Hamilton remaining on the 45/15 calendar
(strongly agree - 42%, agree -18% , and neutral - 25%).

Sta� Listening Session
In September of 2021, district administration met with representatives from Hamilton
and Northside Elementaries and listened to the challenges that the sta� on the 45/15
calendar experience as a result of being on a di�erent calendar than the rest of the
school district.  Sta� indicated that the district did not provide equitable professional
development/training, have new curriculum, initiatives, assessments, and technology
updates ready prior to the start of school in July. Other concerns included intersession
pay, Specialists’ schedules, district supports such as Integrated Supports, and Hogan
not always aware of or available at the start of the 45/15 school year.

District administration worked to address as many challenges as possible. Some
challenges cannot be removed due to circumstances outside of their control such as
outside vendor timelines.

45/15 Administrative Challenges
The district has experienced multiple challenges in its e�orts to support two
elementary schools that are on a di�erent calendar than the rest of the district. These
include challenges with the special education referral process, device deployment,
sta�ng, intersession program sta�ng, roll out of new initiatives, professional
development, transportation, child care for families, etc.  Some solutions have come
at additional expense or duplication of services and supports. Despite the district’s
e�orts, some challenges cannot be equitably addressed.

Task Force Summary Thoughts
As a result of a thorough review of the data collected, the Task Force has identified the
aspects of the 45/15 calendar that they feel are the best elements of 45/15. They are:

● Shorter summer breaks  - 6 weeks vs. 3 months
● Less potentially unsafe or unsupervised time for students if they attend

intersession.
● Teachers and school personnel are in students’ lives over longer periods of time

and they have the potential to have more impact on their lives outside of school.
When they are gone from school it is only for a few weeks at a time (6 weeks in
the summer and 1-3 weeks during the year).

● Frequent breaks for sta� to address the challenges that come with experiencing
secondary trauma. The breaks are beneficial for students as well.

● If students attend intersession, there is the potential for more academic
growth.
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● If students attend intersession, they attend about a week more of school than
traditional summer school.

The Task Force also identified challenges that need to be addressed for 45/15 to be
successful. They are:

● Teachers not teaching intersession.  (This past year has been the first year that
they have had a true 45/15 calendar which has resulted in more teachers
teaching during intersession.)

● Students not having consistent sta�.
● Specialists not teaching in July and August.
● Intersession is for teaching sta� only. For example, the Counselor is not able to

come in and do their normal job to support students.
● Students with IEPs at SOTA 1 do not get support while Hamilton is on

intersession breaks.  Students with IEPs at Hamilton are not guaranteed
support during intersession.

● The calendar is very challenging for administration and can lead to burn out
due to supporting 2 calendars, 2 di�erent schools that function di�erently,
di�erent start and stop times, etc.

● Two di�erent calendars in one school, pits people against each other regarding
shared sta�, philosophies, school set up, etc.

● Students that enroll after school starts can miss a significant amount of school.
This has resulted in boundary students either going to another district school
with a traditional calendar or missing up to 35 days of school.

● Boundaries that were created to equalize poverty have created challenging
dynamics.

● The District and outside vendors are not always ready or have the capacity to be
ready for a July start.

● Students are in intersession during part of the state testing window and can
potentially be o� the 3 weeks prior to state testing.

Final Recommendations
● Specials instruction has to be addressed. This would need to come through a

restructuring/alignment of both schools’ (Hamilton and or SOTA) calendars or
address the pay structure/contract for the summer months in order to attract
and/or require the assigned specialist sta� to work.

● As we look at the impact of declining enrollment across the district and the
need to close 1-2 elementary schools, Hamilton at 132 K-5 students is an
ine�cient school and in its current state, needs to either be coupled with
another school (such as SOTA 1) in order to maintain support sta�. Lower (132)
student enrollment across 6 grade levels  has resulted in multiple split classes
(2 grades in one room) at most grade levels.

● Sta� have indicated that being combined with another school on a di�erent
calendar is di�cult. Human Resources also acknowledges that sta�ng a
building on two calendars is challenging and almost impossible to be equitable
given the current size of Hamilton and SOTA 1.  We need to consider having
Hamilton and SOTA 1 on a common calendar.



● In order for intersession programming to be impactful, it should be delivered
by a consistent teacher, preferably a classroom teacher.  Teachers indicate that
a barrier to teaching intersession is that the rate of pay is based on summer
school pay (how intersession programming is funded) and not per diem.
Teachers also indicate that they need the break and can’t consider teaching
intersession.

● Attendance concerns for students starting after the school year has begun. A
start that aligns with the rest of the district and went longer than the
traditional calendar would address this. Or a requirement that students attend
intersession. However, intersession would have to be structured to address
learning gaps and have highly qualified teachers providing the instruction.

● We need to address how we provide food to students with food insecurity
during intersession. Currently there is no mechanism for students to receive
breakfast or lunch during the weeks where there isn’t intersession. If students
do not participate in intersession they could go up to 3 weeks without access to
food. This could result in up to 9 weeks without access to school-provided
breakfast or lunch. Traditional calendar schools with higher poverty have
access to food all but 2 weeks in the summer and then the traditional school
breaks that all schools have, which is less than 4 weeks total.  Food service also
indicates that it is very di�cult to run and make claims for separate programs
(SFSP & NSLP) as well as separate and report food, labor and supply costs under
di�erent budget codes.  There are di�erent rates of reimbursement for the
same meals served during intersession.

Summary
In conclusion, the research indicates that more school is what impacts student
achievement, not “di�erent school.” The data that was analyzed and summarized in
this document is largely inclusive.  The Task Force has determined that there are
many challenges that exist with this model and that change is needed to either
address the challenges or explore other options. There is interest in exploring what
“more school” would look like while providing the necessary breaks that sta� feel is
essential to address the secondary trauma that many of them experience.

The Task Force discussed a model that provided 1 week breaks interspersed (October,
December, March) throughout the year coupled with a robust summer school program
which could be a consideration for the calendar committee. It will be important that
any di�erent  calendar aligns with SOTA 1 so that students in both schools would have
access to the full array of sta�ng that is required to run e�ective school programs.

Respectfully submitted by the Hamilton 45/15 Review Task Force


